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GHASTLY FIND

Body Found in a Shippi
Case in Chicago.

POLICE AT SEA ABOUT IT.

Is it Another Maxwell-Prelle- r
Murder?

Finally Identified as a Fruit
Stand Owner.

BURNS THE LABOR LEADER

Arrives in Chicago on His
American Tour.

Miscellaneous News of the
Day by Wire.

Clin a;o, Doc. 7. A shipping case
r.intaining the body of a man was
found in an alley in the south part of
the rity this morning. The body had
I ct n rut in lengths to fit the case,
which evidently was shipped from a
liMunt point. The case bears a
French stamp indicating that it
:inu from that country. With the

Ixtily wrapped in paper was a lock of
iliri. line hair evidently that of a
woman. The police are completely
S. ea.

The box bore the name G. P. Pet-
erson. Doctors say the man has not
hei n dead more than two days. Clip-
pings of carpet identified from Tull-ma- n

shops was fonnd in the box, to-
gether with a letter the contents of
which the police decline to divulge,
nml a bit of paper bearing R. Y.
Titus, "37 west Fifty-seven- th street.

Finally Identified.
This afternoon the body found in

the cac was identified' as A. D.
li;inc. proprietor of several news
nii't fruit stands here. The circum.
lance arc still enveiled in mystery.

Itm mill Ahrad.
Clin ah, Dec. 7. Ires continues

ti lead in the great billiard match
himself and SchafTer. At the

conclusion of last night's game the
score stood:

Ies Points. 2.400; average, 41,
II ."..

Points. 1,431; average,
Jt. s.

Sklrmlshrs Orr the Border.
C'itv F Mexico, Dec. 7 It is un- -

ullicially reported that 400 mounted
iuat:inialan guerillas had two skir-:ni-ii- es

with a battalion of Mexican
trocp on Mexican soil, and two Mex-iea- u

soldiers were killed.

tiold for Kxport.
Xkw Yokk, Dec. 7. A million

and a quarter of gold will be taken
for cport tomorrow.

Horns in Chicago.
Clin ac;o, Dec. 7 John Burns, the

noted Knglish labor leader, arrived
toda v.

Iks Ltmia Itead.
Taiiis, Dec. 7. Count Ferdinand

Lessens, the famous engineer is
'lead.

Hardware Thieves Arrested.
Miiwai kke, IVc. 7. John Molstor,
illiiim nnd (iustav Vungiiuist were d

hern by directives for the theft of
"Vito,oxi worth of hardware from the
I'lhn I'ritzloff Hardware company. Mol-'-- r

- u shipping clerk of tho Hrm and
I'll-- , jit tlie instigation of the Vungquists,
-- i"l'-n giMKls nightly for tho past year and
i i'lilf ami srild them nt a very low price to

I'm- Yuiitriiiiists. who nru retail dealers
.in. I well-know- business men. Molstcr'g

' alitig were of such magnitude that the
uiiiMiii-t- t were uu.ililo to dispose of

tii-- rn at retail and fur some tinia have
'"'ii rnrrylnir on a wholesale business In

state. Tho prisoners confess the
i rune.

I hlcagn the Only Convention City.
WAsiii.MiTox, Dec. 7. "Chicago is tho

"iily t lty In the United states where a na-

tional convention should In held," said
JoM-p- H. Manlry, rhiiirninn of the na-t'on-ul

Uepiihllcnn committee, "and,
It will In fully year before our

meets, I don't think I violate
iiuy roiiliilenue when I say that Chicago
will lie the unanimous choice of the com-
mittee. We havo had one cxperienie
with a side-sho- w city Mid are not at all
uuxiou to the experiment."

- Colorado Mine A'clilrnl.
Flokkxce, Dec. ".Throe men, Joe

t are, Jamcn Cam and Charles Zundanne,
wen: fatally Injured by falling coal in No.
1 mine of the Canon City Cold company

t Itoekvale.
Newcastle, Dec. 7. At the Vulcan

mine, while John McManus and John
H n.ler wem working In a cross cut an
explosion of a mlsxcd shot occurred, dau- -

rt.usly injuring Imth men.

TIm sieve read Caspar.
Iv. John Jasper of Richmond, the

rnmt noted of all slave preachers, is now
over years old and believes as firmly
as he did in 1878, when his famous ser-no-ii

was preached, that "the sun do
move. " He recently gave an outline of
th.it ivlebrarod discourse, which, ho
k.ivs, was composed in order to set at rest
"mo doubts which had arisen in the
nu nil of a young member of his flock.
Chicago Herald.

BOG
TALKING OF PEACE

Chin. wnito)t to Aecpt Almomt Any.nut,
Shanghai. IVm. f r--. .

";tjwuore meremw talk o. peace, although It is certain itwill not be formulated on the conditionsoffered by China. The latter, however,

V P-- vent tbe
y or tlio Japanese Hntofekln, excent that nh ni 1

the eession of Manchuria. It is expectedthat serious friction will arise between UHaiigClisngMd his suooossor, Lin Kun
u, w nen the latter arrives at Pao-Ting-- u

to take over tho vice regal seals. The
Tsungli-Yanie- n faction here is at psesent
opposed to the idea of making peace and,c u flls himself in a very anxiousposition.

Third Japanese Army.
Great annpi.hnnuin i i . .

the landing point of the third Japanese
v.uirai saitea rrom Hiroshima a lit-tle while aR. The Chinese officials alongthe const arc in n ar r i ....

- - v.,i,l auiui LUISexpedition. A British souatlmn of
cruisers suddenly arrived at Woo Sung, alittlo to tho north of this city. Somestriking action on their part is expected
before long. Charles D.Miby, Jr., secre-tary of the legation at Pckin; Is here, en
ruu.uriao Limed States. A decisive
movement on the nart rr .lnni,n to
?d in tho north before the Gulf of Pe-Ch- i-

ireezes.
NO CROWD GREETS WALES.

England's Future King Gets a Cool Recep-
tion st London.

London, Ttec V. For several days let-
ters have b.Tcn appearing In tho newspa-
pers urging a demonstration tn
the Prince of Wales back to England as a
recognition o his important work in fur--

SHE PHiXCE OF W ALK

thering the Anglo-Kiissia- n entente. For
instance, a letter signed "Old General"
urged that spaco should he reserved at
the railroad station in order that loyul
clubliind might ilttingty receive the heir
apparent. .

The Times and other newspapers had
leaders on tho subject. But. when the
Prince of Wales and tho Duke r York
arrived hero, tho Duke of

the Duke of Cambridge and a few
others composed the throng assembled to
greet them. Outside theruilroaJ station it,
is true, a large crowd was assembled, but
the royal people were only feebly cheered.

SCENE IN THE REICHSTAG.

Socialist Members Kefnse to Give Cheers
for the Kniteror.

BEliLIX, Dec. 7. A disturbance occurred
in the new rcichstag palace upon the oc-

casion of the first sitting of the rcichstag.
After President von Levetzow had made a
reminiscent speech, ho called for cheers
for the emperor. The cheers were given
heartily by nil except the Socialists, who
remained seated in spite of the excited,
angry protests of the other members. A
great uproar followed.

President Von Lsvetzow, on assuming
the presidency of the reichstag after re-

election amid warm applause of the house,
crnsured the action of tlie socialists in re-

maining seated when he called for cheers
for the emperor. Such conduct, he said,
was not in consonance with the traditions
of Germans or tho usages of the house.
Herr Singer at tempted to justify the atti-
tude of the soeinlists and made a bitter
personal attack upon the emperor which
provoked a storm of indignuut prot-s- t

from other purts of the house. Herr Von
Levetzow thereupon called Herr Singer to
order.

Orders Crossly Exceeded.
TANGIEB, Dee. 7. An agent of the

American consul general arrived at Fez
on Nov. m. Thrt Gharb province, the
scene of the present fighting, is fifty mill
from Feu. The Shcrilian ollieinls nre be-

lieved to have grossly exceeded their or-

ders. The sultan has dispatched a Caid,
with a force of calvary, to quiet the dis-
trict.

lenioa Appropriation iml.
Washington, Dec. 7. The eusion ap

propriation bill, as reporteil to the nouso

by O'N'eil of Massachusetts, carries an
appropriation of Ul,Mil,S0, being
MH) less than the estimates and IU,2UO,0nu

.i i... ..(itminriuriini for the currentUJlun w .'
fiscal year. The reduction is made in two
items in the payment of pensions and in
the fees of the examiniug surgeons. For

tl.o bill allows UO.OOO.ouo a re

duction of 10,00lt,ti0 from this year s ap-

propriations and for the surgeons' fees,
sboj.UKJ, being a reduction of )0,0U0 nn-V- h

nmouiit allowed for the current
year.

ieo" . Ua Lite.
Mi tub max. Mich.. Dec. 7. Edward

Bennett, tho spirit away witness in the
'xi.tnttrnnutrv Booming coniiMiuy case, toia
a story in court in which he said after he
returned attempts were muivu w

li. Sinni then he has been
JIJ IU UII, !

afraid for his life, and is now staying at
tho house of Mr. Montgomery in iniscu.y,

he nroteuled. Saturday
night last, ho said, his sister heard a crash
of glass, and, coining out oi ner iku,
aaw a man's faeo at the window. Re-

turning. Bhc got a lamp and a revolver,

but tho man had fled.

Cut Dams' Hodjr Is Missing-- .

Kansas City, Dec. 7. At the request of

the widow of Gus Dams, who committed
suicide a month ago, Dame' grave In Oak

MMnnri.. lr. wiui foundUrove ceini.--r- j " ..p -
to be empty. The iwdy hod undoubtedly
been removed by gnouu.

ISLAND ARG US.
BOCK ISLAUD, ILL, FfilDAY, DECEHKEl 7, PEIC3 C3T3.

LIGHT OX A CRIME.
Suspicion Located in the Miss

Ging Murder.

HASRT EAYWAED NOW ARRESTED.

His Brother Adry Vnder SnmillasHw and
Bis Arrest Trobable Very Soon No Pos-
itive Proof Acmlnst Either of the Men,
bat a Chain of Facts nnd Circnmstannes
Established The Celebrated " Hillmas
Case Revived by His Capture.
Misskapolis, Dec. 7. Harry T. Hay-war-

the young business man whose re-
lations with Catherine Ging have been
Investigated from every conceivable stand-
point since Monday night, was last even-
ing arrested on a charge of murder in the
first degree. His brother, A. A. Hayward,
Is also in the company of two detectives
and it is intimated that ho will be form-
ally taken into custody. These steps have
been taken with great deliberation and
after sifting all of the evidence to the ut-
termost which can be brought into the
theory of th case, which is of course
chiefly liased on conspiracy to obtain the
insurance money. This motive, purpose
and objit, it is charged, have been pres-
ent unmistakably from the first so far as
Harry Hayward was concerned.

Adry Contradicted Himself.
Adry A: Hayward is brought into the

case Iiecausc of a number of circumstances
most prominenj of which is his alleged
knowledge of the making of the loans, or
the forms gone through with if none was
actually made in the Hayward office. Con-
cerning this Adry A. is said to have mado
conflicting statements, when bis state-
ments as prinu-- are compared with his
statements under examination after tho
arrest. At the same time the officers state
that the suggestion of the money not hav-
ing been genuine may be found worth con-
sideration, and that this scheme of dup-
ing the woman would be in lino with tho
theory that there was a confederate.

Caution That Caused Suspicion.
A suggestion in the conspiracy theory

relates to tho pains taken by Hayward to
authenticate the making of tho last loan.
Two witnesses were called to witness the
last, whereas previous transactions in-

volving half as great a sum wore made
without the least appearance of precau-
tion. The insurance must be made act-uul- ly

incontestable, and just what was
done was necessary to mako it so. Con-
firmation of this theory is assorted in the
circumstance of drawing the policies, they
having been closely inspected and actually
sent east for tho correct ion of some trifling
inaccuracy. These facts are held to have
been inconsistent with the easy-goin- g,

rambling way in which Harry Hayward
had l)een dealing with the woman.

Other Tlaat Incriminate.
What has led to the thcoret ieal connect ion

of Adry A. with tho alleged conspiracy
more than all the rest is said to have been
information furnished the officials of cer
tain peculiar facts noted by his nearest
friends. Among these was his knowledge.
technical and intimate, of tho very spot
where tho body was found. He was said
to have traced the very route that must
have been taken l y the buircy in fact
he scorned to know all about the matter.

REMARKABLE CRIME RECALLED.

Capture of J. H. Hillnian for an Insurance
dwindle

Tccson, Ariz., Dec. 7. Among the
Huachucas mountains at Salvation Army
camp, atxiut forty miles from Tucson, a
man has been arrested for whom the.
authorities have been looking for years.
He is John W. Hillmnn, and the capture
was made by Sam W. Finley, a deputy
collector of customs at Nogales, and Orren
Grenimill, nnder-sherif- l of La Junta.
His capture recalls one of the most re-

markable cases . in the annals'of crime.
In 1879 Hillmnn and two companions, one
of them resembling him very closely, took
a trip in the Buffalo mountains of Texas
to hunt. They were gone several weeks,
and when Hillmnn and one companion
returned the man hearing so striking a
resemblance to him failed to accompany
them.

It seems that Hillnian, who carried an
insurance on bis life of $.SO,00O, while in
the mountains conceived a murderous
scheme, and killed in cold blood the man
who so closely resembled him, and re-

turned to the settlement. He took tho
name of the man whom ho had murdered,
and said that Hillmnn had been accident-
ally shot dead anu buried in tlie moun-
tains. In due time Mrs. Hillmnn mado
claim to the life Insurance companies in
which her husliand had been insured for
$O,O0O. The insurance people became sus-
picious and licgan an investigation. The
remains of the man whom Hillnian had
murdered were exhumed, and it was theu
discovered that they were not the remains
of Hillnian.

Mrs. Hillmnn instituted legal proceed
ings in Topcka, Has., her home, to recover
the amount of insurance. The case was
carried from one court to another until
finally she secured judgment for the prin
cipal, interest and attorney's fees in the
supreme court of the United States. Ac
cording to the order of the court the judg
ment must be satisfied at the end of this
year. During all this time the insurance
companies have kcfit detectives on the trail
of Hillnian, who disappeared shortly after
his wife made claim for the insurance. He
was followed to Australia and other for
eign count-lie-s and a reward of $15,000 was
offered for his apprehension, dead or
alive.

On tho 4th of last month Under Sheriff
Gemmill arrived in this territory from
Colorado and interested Finley in the
case. Gemmill having learned that Hill-ma- n

was in Sonora he and Finley took
the murderer's trail at Mogdalena, Sono-ro- ,

and ftdlowed him to Altara, Sonoru,
thence to Prescott, Ari., Mexico City, Old
Glory camp, and then to Salvation Army
camp in the Huachucas. where he was ar-
rested. Hill man denied that he was the
right man when told by the officers what
they wanted hiin for. He was taken to
Tombstone, where be is held pending the
arrival of extradition papers from Kausas.

Ybung or middlo-a;e- d men tnfforlnj from ner-
vous debility, k of a every, prematura old xe
as a result of bed hshlts, should scud 10 cents is
stamps fur illustrated book ottering sure moans to
enre, srnt securely sealed la plain envelope.
Address. World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. oulI.Ho, N. V.
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NEGRO APPEAL TO BURNS.

die British tjtbor Agitator Asked to
Stand l for

Philadelphia, Dec. 7. The Christian
Record, organ of tho A. M. K. church, has
called on John Burns, the British lnlwr
agitator, to use his influence to have tho
word white stricken from the constitu-
tions of labor orgs i!atiun. It urra
Burns to take some nucus for his country-
men about tho "K.OOa.ftW workmen In this
country who suffer the greatest injustice
at the hands of organized labor in the
United States. In tho name of these col-
ored workmen we urge you to report upon
the conditions which exist in this country,
and to recommend that there be no

on the part of British trades un-
ions until the American trades unions
shall give all workmen in this broad land
equality of opportunity.

"The people for whom we speak. Sir. are
not foreigners. They are not the Pol
and Hungarians and Italians whose con-- "

dition has already provoked your com-
passionate and fraternal interest. They
are among the first comers. They arrived
with the other first families of Virginia,
early in the seventeenth century. Their
great and only crime consists in having
been born black. In your home in Kng-lan- d,

you have doubtless read the horrible
stories of midnight lynching In the
south; the crime to which we invite your
attention is organised throughout this
broad land, perpetrated in open daylight
and is ten fold more horrible."

To Make Alabama "Hry."
Birmingham, Dec 7. The State Wom-

an's Christian Temperance union which
met here decided to pay the expenses of a
woman to go to Montgomery to remain
during the entire session of the legisla-
ture and lobby for the passage of a geuer
al prohibition bill In this state. Oniy five
counties have prohibition now, and a fund
is being raised by the women to begin an
organized fight to make Alabama a pro-
hibition stale.

Operators Cell on Arbitrators.
CoLfMBlR, O., Dec. 7. The national

bourd of arbitration of the miners und op-

erators has lieen called to meet in this city
next Monday at t he request of the 1'uis-bun- ;

operators. The railroad operators of
the Pittsburg district have demanded a
reduction in the price of mining und it it
is conceded a general reduction will fol-
low.

Col. Colt Was Not Drunk.
Coi.lMBfS, O., Dec. 7. The Coit court

of inquiry has concluded the taking of
testimony, and will now hear arguments.
The evidence showed conclusively thnt
Colonel Coit, who liai lieen charged with
drinking in a saloon at Washington Court
liouc on the day of the shooting tid riot,
had been mistaken for another oilicer.

Foul flay Mwprctrd.
Sci ittsboho, Ala., Dec 7. W. D. Cun

ningbiim, who has a plait-- of business on
the Tennessee river seven miles from here
has disupiicun'd and ten days search has
failed to reveal him. Foul piny is sus-
pected as he had enemies who would not
hesitate to murder him.

Rheumatism is primarilv caused
bv acidity of the blood. Hood's Sar--
saparilla purities the blood, and thus
cures the disease.

Neckwear

..15c

Mufflers

Clothing

ALL
DERS
ATTENDED

LEVI, Gen. lfg'r

Last wotcn

Our prices are lowered to the last notch. This will be the
bargain sale we have ever offered you. Don't delay. Come at once. Let
come what Congressional reason, hard times reason, first of January

reason, or any other reason, our prices are and will be the lowest Buy now

and you will right

Glance Over These
Chinchilla overcoats well worth $10,

sale price $5.

Black overcoats, others asked
$10, price $7.50, sale price

Blue best Kersey overcoats, good
enough to for $15, sale price $10.

Men's suits that every sells
for SS.50, sale price

Children's overcoats $1 50, sale price
9S cents.

Blue overcoats, good value
at $9, sale price $5.
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Brown, tan Shetland
others asked our price $S, sale
price $5

Auborn Melton overcoats,
everybody sells for $15, price $12,

price $10.

Children's combination suits, two
pants cap to match, good value at

price $3 5a
Men's heavy

cheap at 50 cents, price 29 rents.
Wool filling jean pants extra good

value at $1.25, price 7.;

These prices only to be had at the largest store west of Chicago. It's
money in your pocket to trade with us

To be sure you are right, hunt for th6 Front"

oi e
Has given us the opportunity of placing before vou the products of one of the largest and best

clothing manufacturers less than prices.
The entire stock suits and overcoats Messrs. Strauss, Jondorf Rose, of Chicago, who ari about to

retire from the clothincr business, sold public auction. Luckily for usonc of buyers was present took
advantage this unlooked for opportunity by quite largely, thereby giving lenctit seldom heard
of. We now propose give this benefit the large.' Come one, come all; you who want to pur-
chase, you want to look, you who make comparisons, all equally welcome shall pleased
show you through.

Sale Saturday December 8.

LIEN'S SUITS,

2, 4, 0, 8, 10 and 12 Dollars.
Consisting Single Double Kreastcd Sack Suit. Cutaway

Sack Suits Cassimercs. Cheviots. Meltons, Worsteds, Diagonals,
Kannockburns: fact, useless attempt must

for yourselves. Everyone double money,
whose values apparent

20c
24

4

be

sell

BLUE FBOKT.

Gifts.
dollar.

Clothing Purchase,

Boys' Suits and Overcoats.
Hoy's Suits and Overcoats equally low prices.

Hdfs, hem-stitch-

Initial Linen Hankercbiefs
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs. 24c

Smoking

Sale,

sav.av.v.v.k-.k-.k-.t..st-.v- .

MAIL OR-- I

TO.

1X0RRIS

may.

Cheviot
$5.

clothier
$5.

cassimer

Jackets

Clothing Sale

greatest

Prices.
and gray ulsters,
$10,

99.
Genuine

our
sale

coat,
and $5,

sale

considered
sale

sale cents.

"Blue

THE LONDON

TUB taiesi Oloinino Pu.cnase W
wholesale

and

community
who want le

description

Furnishing

PROMPTLY

Department.
Elegant Holiday

underwear,

purchasing

commences morning,

MEN'S OVERCOATS,

3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 15 Dollars.
In Ixng Uos Coat, Short Coat, Ulster, single or doable breasted all the
latest i- vies and finest fabric. Conic n-- e them fr Turelre. It
is more catisfactorv. as we are totally unable to describe these great
values in print. They must be to be appreciated.

and at manu

Kleecc Lined Underwear

Hair Mixed Underwear

Wright'a Hygiene Underwear
la fact, in our entire

a

O 11

BIG

I5C
38C

01.48
store included in this great sale.

that lias no equal.

AJ

Children's Suits and Overcoats.
Children's Suits Overcoats less than

factuYers prices.

Underwear.

Camera

everything

Clothing Opportunity

STORE.
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